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but when he sent for her, Lilian was wearing her own
black curls Ben Greet was disillusioned "You are too
young," he said, "and my leading lady must be fair "
But Ben Greet is kind—none kinder ever breathed
Perhaps my consternation melted him, for he added
"Well, well, you're black but comely You will do "
So there I was at last, planted firmly on the stage
Planted firmly, but how often transplanted' The com-
pany toured east and west, and north and south, from
the Channel Islands to Edinburgh How exciting it all
was to be at last an actress, every day and all day To
travel in special carriages and to take our own scenery
with us, to reach our destination, hurry off to our
lodgings and run out to buy our food "Two pound a
week and find your own costumes" teaches economy
From ten in the morning prompt rehearsals till two
o'clock, then home to dinner—an actress dines, if she
dines at all, at three o'clock on rehearsal days At six
o'clock back to the theatre make-up, curtain up, and
after the play, tired out, off to bed I met all, and more
than all, of Priestley's "Good Companions" in the
company There was Ben Greet's sister, Harriet, ward-
robe mistress, who mothered us Thrifty, as well as
kindly, she used to gather up carefully all the flowers that
fell upon the stage a trait amusingly chronicled by
H B Irving, starred as the leading man of the company,
when he wrote in her birthday book as a favourite quota-
tion "Gather ye roses while ye may "
Beside Ben Greet and H B Irving there were other
actors and actresses who rose to fame A S Homewood,
Mark Blow, and later Laurence Irving, Miss Edyth
Olive, and Miss Irene Rooke Brother Dan was also of the
company, keeping watch and ward over me, and
winning the affection of everybody
I was so eager, so confident and so inexperienced that
I was ready to play any part that Ben Greet gave me
As ill-luck would have it, the first part I played was
Beatrice in "Much Ado About Nothing '*   And what a
hash I made of it'  Have I not said that when I stood

